


Although Andrew Tisch might attribute the family’s philanthropic 

record to nature—“Being involved in the community has always 

been part of the family DnA,” he says—nurture has played a role 

as well. Tisch’s parents and aunt and uncle set the example that 

he, his brothers, and cousins continue.  When his four children 

were old enough to do basic math, Tisch set up a fund for each of 

them that was to be used for charity. “rather than spend money 

on another iPod,” says Charlotte, 17, Tisch’s youngest daughter, 

“my sister and i support AiDs awareness and prevention.” 

The Tisch story begins with his paternal grandparents who im-

migrated from russia to Brooklyn, where they raised Bob and 

Larry Tisch, the legendary duo who parlayed the purchase of a 

new Jersey hotel into what today is a hugely successful conglom-

erate, the Loews Corporation. “it was a genuine ‘American dream’ 

story,” says Andrew, the first of four sons born to Larry and his 

wife, Billie. The firm is one of the largest diversified holding com-

panies in the United states, with interests in commercial insur-

ance, offshore drilling, oil and natural gas production, pipelines, 

and luxury lodging. 

following in the footsteps of their parents, Andrew, his brother 

Jim, and cousin Jonathan run the company today. in an unusual 

arrangement, they share the top spot: Andrew and Jonathan serve 

as co-chairman of the board, and Jim is president and Ceo. Un-

der their leadership, revenues for the new York City–based com-

pany reached $14 billion in 2011.

The Tisch name is hard to miss in new York City. 

strolling the campus of nYU, one comes across 

the Tisch school of the  Arts, Tisch hall, and Tisch 

hospital. visiting Central Park, you can enjoy the 

Tisch Children’s zoo. Then taking a break in Wash-

ington square Park, you can relax by the Tisch 

fountain. While the family is well-known for its 

business savvy, people also associate the Tisch 

name with philanthropy.
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While businesses where family members are involved can be 

famously problematic, the Tisches make it look easy. “We could 

each go out on our own, but we happen to like working together,” 

says Tisch, whose two oldest children work at Loews. “my brother 

and i see each other 10 to 15 times a day,” he adds, noting that 

he attributes part of their success to a comfort of being frank with 

each other. “We have great respect for one another.” 

Tisch’s strong work ethic began when, as a youngster, he 

cleaned cabanas and helped with paperwork at the family hotels.  

After college and working in marketing for Loews, he applied to 

hBs, never expecting to be admitted. “my first weeks were filled 

with fear and dread,” Tisch recalls with a laugh. he notes that he 

has been surprised by how his mBA has shaped his leadership 

style.  for example, a course in human behavior didn’t strike him 

as particularly relevant in 1976, but when he started running 

Bulova, the watch company that Loews owned for many years, 

he realized its value. “i found that in order to motivate people, i 

needed the skills i learned in that course more than any other.”

A regular reunion attendee, class volunteer, and a past mem-

ber of the hBs visiting Committee, Tisch currently serves on the 

Board of Dean’s Advisors.  his strong interest in strategic philan-

thropy led him to get involved with the school’s social enterprise 

initiative. “nobody ever gives away their money as intelligently as 

they make it,” observes Tisch, who helped design and launch an 

hBs conference focused on helping participants make effective 

philanthropic decisions.

As for his own philanthropic strategy, Tisch likes to go against 

the grain. After september 11, 2001, he mobilized new York 

City’s entertainment, cultural, and sports outlets to donate tickets 

to victims’ families, ultimately serving more than 85 percent of 

the families.  seeing the trash that covered the field where his 

son played football led him to get involved with new York’s City 

Parks foundation, an organization that he chaired for five years.  

And, inspired by his wife, Ann, Tisch has supported public k-12 

education. Politically, he cofounded no Labels, a nonpartisan 

group focused on restoring fiscal integrity in the Us government. 

Whether it is nature or nurture, clearly Andrew Tisch’s con-

tributions to society live up to the ideals instilled in him by his 
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Timeline  

1949 Born, AsBUrY PArk, 
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1971 eArns Bs, hoTeL 
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mArkeTinG AssoCiATe

1979 APPoinTeD 
PresiDenT, BULovA 
WATCh ComPAnY

1990 nAmeD Ceo, 
LoriLLArD

1997 APPoinTeD 
Co-ChAirmAn, LoeWs 

2001 LAUnChes The GifT 
of neW York, 9/11 reLief 
fUnD

2007 APPoinTeD 
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CLoCkWise from ToP: 
TisCh meeTs WiTh his 
BroTher Jim AT LoeWs 
heADQUArTers; sTroLL-
inG in mAnhATTAn WiTh 
his Wife, Ann; ATTenDinG 
An evenT AT The LoeWs 
reGenCY.

forebears. several months after their father died of cancer eight 

years ago, the Tisch brothers split his office into two, each taking 

half. “sometimes when i’m struggling with an issue—whether it 

is business or personal,” he says, “i find that if i sit here long 

enough, i will remember the lessons that my father taught me.” 

And thus the vitality of a powerful family legacy continues. 21

BaCk.  They TaughT By example.”


